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'■Wat Virginia 
The I.Htul o( ProHperit) a id 

Plenty. II.is the lireatest 
Xatiit.il Rexnnrre.* m 

World 

forne to the II ilia, 
* »l West Vitamin, Where 

Mature I.hvm)ii'm Her 

*Jreateat 

Hu* Urea teat Aino-Uf allot th, Stn -V Varied KoHoiircen in the In „ 

hontax > oal hield ;>» tin* Virinity. 

All tin* Arctic explorers ratdi < old 
us soon us they return to the bolt 

that we live in. l'eury went |s 

months in the fur north withqut a 

cold, but the New Knglnnd rlLti.iL 

has floored him. 

The government's revenue opera- 
tions during November yielded a 

further surplus of $7.2X0,000 bring- 
ing the total for the fiscal year to 

date up to $ 14.77(1,000, again, d 

deficit of $12,700,000 in the me 

|>eriod of last year This is cert inly 
encouraging for more liberal n| pro- 

prlatlons than ever at the no ng 

Congress session. 

The Subcommittee of th i:>is* 

appropriations committo* has ,«le- 
clded against ••tlivu." “dipt" and 

“klst/'and the public printer hat 

promised to print appropriation I- il- 

in the old-fashiomul 'spelling. hi 

supreme court is also conserw1 ve. 

It is not necessary to quire ; s to 

the Senate's attitude. Tie- public 
printer, therefore, will have tM run 

his primary this winter with two 

kinds of official spelling. 

Administrative London ei n in 
11s square miles, and a popul on 

of 4,*>00,000. (treater London »,i- 

talns an area of On:*, square miles, 
with a population of f».*s|."7:!. T’os- 

ta 1 London lias \o fixed boundary, 
the limits, being extended or in- 

duced at Che pleasure of the post 
master genial 

if W 

I h<* rapidity of Japan's progressi 

I in indi.si rial development since thej 
ar "i.*. so great s *c» |ja ,• compu 
tioa. says oiu of tin* leading hank* 1 

of l twit nun try The immed1ut» 
‘oiioiiiIi consim|uetiecs of a war are 

'-'>ly «if tills highly stimulating 
lMi arior. I•!11 i lu1 remote eouseqiKui* 
's #i’<> something different wo found 

'■ow that was in the early '70s 

11AY MAKE A 
PEEPER IMPRESSION,! 

l lo HlHKkiiijr tragedy on the South 
" railway, resulting in the death of 
“sident Samuel Spencer, serve0 to 

it’K impressively before tiie couii* 

again Hie subject of the peril to 

• > and Mini) involved in the operu- 
,n of the American railways. 
\tnericans are a long-suffering peo- 
e." says Mr. pope, assistant gen- 
il manager the r.iv;- We-em 

way of F. or-; nd. SI -o i h.ne 
•cii in tlu» t i '•.-><] stilt s on a tout 

<nilroad i: section, ; o pjimiih 
i*-ive been killed In one wreck and 

in another. It made a stir in the 

ipers for one or two days and then 
! earned to lie for Rotten.” 

it remains to be seen whether this 
new tragedy will make n deeper itn- 

■ession. if a railroad cannot pro- 
■ct the life of its own president 
aveling in a private car, what 1 

1 chance lias the ordinary passenger? I 
Wall Street Journal. 

Hu* Daily Loader. 

‘^OOISY” 01* 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

“Chrla'maa com«*s hut wind a >«ar 

an' they ain't nnny other time like 

It. All th* rest |v th’ year, f.sh days, 
an' feast days, holy day* an* unholy 

day*, all th* wurruld Ik in n clinch. 
A gran’ mwslln” match la goln’ on In 

Ivrv corner lv th* dvyllztsl wurruld. 

We re all In a tannic. flghtln', qunr- 

relln', ruhbln*. plunderin' or murder- 

in' accordin' to our tastes. | thrust 

no man No I won't no Hint far. I’ll 

nay I pretend Ivry man Is honest, an' 

I helelvy none lv thlm nr-ro. In that 

way I keep nte frlmls an’ nave mon- 

ey. Nobody thrusts me. Iiown th’ 

stairs, through th' kitchen,.an" Into 

th* parlor we go. all over th’ house, 

slhrlkln' high or low. no holds 

brrred. no blows foul. It’s what 

Hogan calls th* sthruggle f’r exist- 

-Mire, an' It’ll always go on while 

there’s a dollar in the wurruld. a 

woman, or a ribbon It) wear In our 

coats. We’ve f'rgotten Ivrythlng else 

tint poundin' th' man untlher ns, ot 

kneeln* th' man on top lv ns, whin 

uiddenly we hear n yolcp. ‘Qlitlo- 

men, gintlemcn. not befor ■ lit' '‘ail 

dher’. An’ we get up an' brush th’ 

dust off our clothes an’ shake In ads. 

pretlndln’ it was all fun. Th’ kids 

have come in. 

That's what Chrls’niHS is fof. Iltn- 

nlssy. Hut fi that wan twinl.v four 

hours, whin there’s a v. h‘‘ Hag up 

an' th’ worst inlmy I have, or ih' 

worst, frlnd, cud come within stone' 

throw lv me without fear, we'd die 

lv exhaustion.”- Amerlenn Maga- 

zine. 

PRCGESS OF 
THE SOUTH. 

The following facts ami figures 
from the Manufacturer’s Record 

forcefully indicate the progress of the 

couth: 
“Each setting sun sees the South 

richer by over $3,000,000 in actual 

wealth, hut even this is not more im- 

portant than tile accumulation of ex- 

perience in the utilization of our re- 

sources which is now in progress and 

the awakening of the entire country 
to the fact that in the south Is to 

center the miglitiest industrial and 

commercial forces of the world. This 

section can duplicate the coal and 

iron and steel industry of the north 

and west; it can duplicate the cot- 

ton-spinning interests of the world: 
it can duplicate the lumber and wood- 

working Ihtereuli of the cntlr* coun- 

try; It can duplicate the oil trade of 

America. If not the world's; It can 

continue to monopolize the world's' 
cotton production; It can produce all | 
the rhe needed in America, nearly 
all the tobacco and much of the su- 

gar; It can duplicate all of the cit-1 
rus fruit and trucking industry of 
the country; it can double its pres- 
ent cereal crop 0f 800.000.000 bush- | 
els. double and quadruple Its cot- 
ton crop, duplicate through Its great { 
•vers and splendid harbors the 

coastwise and foreign trade of the] 
country. it can. and will, do all 
these things, and even then not have 
reached the limit of its develop 
rnent." 

THE SCHOOLBOY 
FRATERNITIES. 

Obviously I ho problem Is one of 
most concern as affecting the public 
schools. Those should be pure dem- 
ocracies where the youth of the na- 

tion Is trained t0 do Its part In the 
larger democracy; but the boy fra- 
ternities unquestionably strikes a 

blow i(| tho democratic intention of! 
(lie schools. They have other evil 

aspects but it is chiefly their hostility, 
to th»> democracy of the public school 
system which must Interest Hie state 
;ik a whole. Tho fraternities are not 
In the schools in any such sense that 
they come under tho control of the 
ant lim it i They are of the schools, 
and this Is Jus t where plans to stamp 
them out break down, .lui Isdirtton 
m-h wun tno parents, apparently, ann 

if they will not act the education 1 

boards generally cannot. 

There i« not much to be said in fa 
\or 0f the schoolboy fraternities. Tin 

boys put up a hot argument for them, 

such as It is. but it Is utterly un- 

convincing except when it is made 

by your own boy. In more ways titan 

one it has looked of late years al- 

though American fathers lacked ■ 

good deal of that stiffness of back- 

bone which commands respect and 

quite as often w-lns affection as do 

sentimental indulgence and soft- 

headed Indifference.—New York Sun. 

Curator Beutenmuller of the 

American Museum of Naturul His 

tory lias just returned from nn expe- 
dition to the Black mountains of 

western North Carolina, where he 

lias obtained more than X.000 spec- 
imens. lie has discovered about 200 

j new species of insect life in the Caro-! 
1 i mountains. 

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS. 
Biuefleld, W. V*.. Not. 1, 190$. 

Mr. C. W. Moss, district Agent, 
Tbs Travelers Insuanse Co. 

Biuefleld. W. Vs. 
— Dear. Sir:—Please accept iny thanks for check No. 12191, of the 
Travelers Insurance Company for $1,000, which 1 have Just received In 

payment of claim under Accident policy No. 2004. written through your 
•agency on the life of my late husband. Oeorge O. Belcher. 

Mr. Belcher was accidentally killed on the evening of October 2Srd. 
and 1 am very grateful indeed, both to you and your Company, for such 

prompt adjustment of my claims under said policy. My claim has been 
settled inside of one weeks' time, and the treatment received by me, 

both from you and the Travelers Insurance Company, is all that any one 

could desire. I thank you most sln< erely for your very prompt hand- 

ling of my Interest, and I shall always find pleasure in shaking a goo.1 
word for the Traveiors Insurance Company. 

Respectfully Yours, 
(Signed.) BERTHA BELCHER. 

MORAL: Insure In the Travelers. 

CLAUDE W. MOSS, District Agent. 
ELKS BUILDINGBLUFFIELD, W. VA. 

Tryen "din The Leader 

CAMERAS AND 
CAMERA SUPPI.IAS 

Plates for Kodaks. Hawke)\<- 
and Premo Cameras. 

Velox, Kollo. Blueprint ai- I 

Platinum papers; Toiling a... 

Developing Solutions aim 

Powders.—In fart everyth ik 
the amateur usee" In hln pli*. 
tographlc work 

Send Us Your Orders. 

The ArK,tationery Co. 

R. Kemp Morton 
Attorney-at-l -*»'''. 

GRAHAM, VIRGINIA 

Read the Dally leader 
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THE BIG THREE 
J 'jst a Little Bunch of our Many Articles for 

Christmas Gifts. 1 

*'.ol>*1. I® <_ 

PAJAMAS 
$1.50, to $7.50, 
The Suit. 

T. E. COFBB. 
General Manager. 

o 

Four in Hands, 50, to $1,50 
Full Dress T ~ ?5 to 50c. 
Fancy Ties, .50 to $1,00. 

VOIR II.\ Hlvlt HA Hill'll V FOR ORNTLKMBN. 

— 

BATH ROBES 
$4.50 to $10.00 
Dressing Gowns 
$5.00 to $40,00 

UREKA LOTS 

BUY N0W 
AND 
GET 

CHOICE 
LOCATIONS 

FOR 

Yout Home 

They Are on the North Aide 
and Are Ideal Building- 

Sites for a Nome 

Just ThinkPrices 
$400“ ■ $450.a 
And You Won’t Hesitate to hu> 
A Chance for the Poor Man to < let 
Home and the Rich Man to Make Money 

Big Improvement 
BEING DONE NOW I 

—Q— 
NEW HOUSES 
COMMENCED IN THE 

LAST WEEK 

The’re Going Fast-Come Quick and Get Some 

C. O’LEARY &. SON, General Agents. 5£KS"”,": 


